**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaSocial SciencesMore specific subject areaQuantitative PsychologyType of dataTable and text fileHow data was acquiredField SurveyData formatRaw, partial analyzed (Descriptive statistics)Experimental factorsSimple random sampling of some selected primary and secondary schools in three local Government Areas in Ogun State, Nigeria. Non response observations have been removed.Experimental featuresSample selection of the responses of pupils and students from structured Questionnaires designed to measure their level of externalizing behaviorData source locationCovenant University Mathematics Laboratory, Ota, NigeriaData accessibilityAll the data are in this data article

**Value of the data**•The data provide the descriptive statistics for the selected samples which gave an exploratory trend of the observed characteristics.•The data when completely analyzed can provide insight on the similarities and differences in patterns of externalizing behaviors of primary school pupils and secondary school students.•Researchers can gain more insight on the instrument of data collection, which can be adapted or adopted to suit the studied socioeconomic, demographic, psychographic and behavioral characteristics.•The questionnaire can be used for the study of the externalizing behavior of children and early adolescent youths.•The questionnaire can be adapted or adopted to include cohort and/or longitudinal studies.•The data could be useful in the following research areas: child behavior, adolescent health, early child education, guidance and counseling, mental health, psychiatrics, psychopathology, Developmental psychology, Multivariate Behavioral Research, Clinical Psychology and so on. The central theme is the study of externalizing behavior instincts and observed patterns between primary school pupils and secondary school students.•Most vulnerable groups obtained from data analysis can be singled out for counseling and monitoring by the concerned authorities thereby improving on the public health of the people.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data in this article is the set of responses solicited from 1770 primary school pupils and secondary school students in three Local Government Areas in Ogun State Nigeria. The details of the sample size are shown in [Table 1a](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 1b](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 1c](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 1d](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 1e](#t0025){ref-type="table"} and [1f](#t0030){ref-type="table"}. The data was collected by the use of questionnaire. The questionnaire is a modification of Achenbach manual for child behavior checklist [@bib1] and manual for youth self-report [@bib2]. The nature and usefulness of the data entails that it can be analyzed using the following statistical techniques: regression analysis (ordinary least square), analysis of variance, Poisson regression, logistic models, path analysis models, latent growth curve analysis, middle level growth models, factor analysis, principal component analysis, multiple correspondence analysis, structural equation modeling, multivariate regression models, cluster analysis and so on.Table 1aSchool type of respondents.Table 1a**TypePublicPrivate**Number of respondents1136634Table 1bEducational level of respondents.Table 1b**LevelPrimarySecondary**3681402Table 1cGender of respondents.Table 1c**GenderFemaleMale**Number996774Table 1dAge of respondents.Table 1d**AgeBelow 1011--1516--20**Frequency1561202412Table 1eCrosstabulation of gender and school type of respondents.Table 1e**SchoolTotalPublicPrivateGenderMale**501273774**Female**635361996**Total**11366341770Table 1 fCrosstabulation of gender and educational level of respondents.Table 1f**LevelTotalPrimarySecondaryGenderMale**181593774**Female**187809996**Total**36814021770

The contents of the data are variables that determine the externalizing behavior of the respondents. These variables are as a result of under control of emotions as listed in the questionnaire. The analysis of the data can reveal the externalizing behavior of the respondents which can manifest as aggression, delinquency and hyperactivity. Furthermore, the gender, age and educational level differences in the distribution of externalizing behavior patterns can be obtained from the analysis of the data. In addition, research questions can be posed and statistical hypothesis can be tested based on the data. Finally, the data contains some variables which have not been considered in the analysis of externalizing behavior in children and adolescents and the questionnaire can serve as a benchmark tool for behavioral analysis especially in the sub Saharan region of Africa.

The data can be assessed as [Supplementary data 1](#s0070){ref-type="sec"} and the Questionnaire can be assessed as [Supplementary data 2](#s0070){ref-type="sec"}.

1.1. The summary statistics of the total score of the samples {#s0010}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The summary statistics of the total score of the respondents is given in [Table 2](#t0035){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Summary statistics of the total scores (the measure of the externalizing behavior).Table 2StatisticValueMean77.75 (0.68)Median76Mode72Standard Deviation28.604Variance818.164Skewness0.227(0.058)Kurtosis-0.313(0.116)Range163Minimum5Maximum168Sum137,610Percentile 255750767597

The summary statistics was represented by a histogram shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1The histogram showing the total scores (the measure of the externalizing behavior).Fig. 1

The histogram is the chart representation of the descriptive statistics. The histogram revealed the presence of fewer outliers (extreme behavioral patterns).

1.2. The percentage of the individual score compared with the total score {#s0015}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The percentage of the individual score compared with the total score can be computed using the formula;$$\%\, score = \frac{Individual\ score}{Total\ score} \times 100$$

The total score is 200. The summary statistics for this subsection is shown in [Table 3](#t0040){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Summary statistics of the percentage total scores (the measure of the individual externalizing behavior compared with the Total score).Table 3StatisticValueMean38.873 (0.3399)Median38Mode36Standard Deviation14.3018Variance204.541Skewness0.227(0.058)Kurtosis-0.313(0.116)Range81.5Minimum2.5Maximum84Sum68,805Percentile 2528.550387548.5

1.3. Gender Differences in the distribution of the externalizing behavior among the respondents {#s0020}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The summary statistics for the gender differences in the distribution of the total score for the primary school pupils and secondary school students is shown in [Table 4](#t0045){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Summary statistics of the gender differences in the measure of the externalizing behavior of the respondents.Table 4StatisticMaleFemaleMean79.56 (1.079)76.34 (0.868)Median78.574Standard Deviation30.01127.392Variance900.653750.348Skewness0.227(0.088)0.197(0.077)Kurtosis−0.314(0.176)−0.379(0.155)Range163151Minimum55Maximum168156

1.4. School differences in the distribution of the externalizing behavior among the respondents {#s0025}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The summary statistics for the school differences in the distribution of the total score for the primary school pupils and secondary school students is shown in [Table 5](#t0050){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Summary Statistics of the school differences in the measure of the externalizing behavior of the respondents.Table 5StatisticPublicPrivateMean74.77 (0.838)83.08 (1.132)Median7283Standard Deviation28.23328.511Variance797.078812.878Skewness0.352(0.073)0.014 (0.097)Kurtosis−0.101(0.145)−0.459 (0.194)Range163146Minimum510Maximum168156

1.5. Age Differences in the distribution of the externalizing behavior among the respondents {#s0030}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The summary statistics for the age differences in the distribution of the total score for the primary school pupils and secondary school students is shown in [Table 6](#t0055){ref-type="table"}.Table 6Summary Statistics of the age differences in the measure of the externalizing behavior of the respondents.Table 6StatisticBelow 10 years11--15 years16--20 yearsMean78.62 (2.483)78.09 (0.817)76.41(1.405)Median777675.5Standard Deviation31.01128.31828.514Variance961.709801.907813.074Skewness0.022(0.194)0.202 (0.071)0.396 (0.120)Kurtosis-0.837 (0.386)-0.269 (0.141)-0.132 (0.240)Range132163154Minimum12514Maximum144168168

1.6. School level Differences in the distribution of the externalizing behavior among the respondents {#s0035}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The summary statistics for the school level differences in the distribution of the total score for the primary school pupils and secondary school students is shown in [Table 7](#t0060){ref-type="table"}.Table 7Summary statistics of the school level differences in the measure of the externalizing behavior of the respondents.Table 7StatisticPrimarySecondaryMean79.99 (1.671)77.16 (0.737)Median8175Standard Deviation32.05427.609Variance1027.428762.261Skewness0.004 (0.127)0.296 (0.065)Kurtosis−0.681 (0.254)−0.181 (0.131)Range151163Minimum85Maximum159168

1.7. The mean and standard deviation of all the questions in the questionnaire {#s0040}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The mean and standard deviation of all the questions in the questionnaire responded by the primary school pupils and secondary school students is shown in [Table 8](#t0065){ref-type="table"}.Table 8The mean and standard deviation of all questions obtained from the respondents.Table 8QuestionMeanS.D.QuestionMeanS.D.QuestionMeanS.D.QuestionMeanS.D.11.350.692260.570.751510.870.861760.190.52021.040.811270.810.743521.170.862770.850.84030.540.789281.050.829530.890.853780.900.81240.230.565290.900.875541.080.834790.450.69450.650.774300.990.818550.340.646800.230.57060.560.767310.590.771560.310.642810.840.82771.010.830320.480.738571.110.860820.880.84680.900.845331.490.738581.360.809830.660.75791.270.690340.850.827591.020.808840.390.692100.460.681351.390.770601.050.826850.880.832110.200.494361.050.829610.600.786860.570.779120.180.484370.630.826620.940.816870.950.818130.400.676380.770.869630.400.671880.960.807140.540.750390.830.877640.700.809891.260.830151.050.838400.990.823651.210.825901.160.848160.690.790411.450.779660/790.802911.000.813170.750.787420.380.654670.420.725920.660.770180.570.714430.510.727680.500.721930.540.705191.540.683440.460.731690.890.834941.150.792201.060.811450.510.748701.280.816950.940.812210.760.779460.220.557710.630.794960.610.764220.600.811470.880.813720.350.671970.610.739230.610.748480.780.808730.710.770980.380.667240.610.758490.960.821740.690.789990.310.624250.730.755501.510.732750.870.8011000.840.789

1.8. The distribution of the responses from the questions {#s0045}
---------------------------------------------------------

The distribution of the responses from all the questions contained in the questionnaire is shown in [Table 9](#t0070){ref-type="table"}.Table 9The overall distribution of the responses from the respondents.Table 9QuestionNot TrueSomewhat TrueOften TrueQuestionNot TrueSomewhat TrueOften True122270184751787427556254560362252535406829311393003315375646155341498144128545535316865955488327551337263170610823863025613961991757602552616575714417588726490554583743781018943441791959560614596101140440190605595586531114981967661104739033312153116277626415875421312563221926312533311861410953972786492345339415580523667654544888281691349536266793554423178295613806712822382501810025342346811214112381919243711416972251853020534601635704104529082179959637571100441435222108331836972133823619623968517285738595693422498248929974914496360258016383317569860446826104244628276153613110327689730351777724855132856755065378680585505297783985947911713932063060158558480149714213131103142731281771514485321174335261827564785363326137411358390555630934757521492841294263213353144491007857335195183656455165586108836232037105132139887642582546389213395108861061554539861355554894404328984060357359490517454799413173341119915846005864212733271709292152232743111441024693103751322044121530225394440620710451144352274956405975334614971521219699047430647699578493979705292714881053342798128430118549630576564991384230156502533561161100713625432

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0050}
=============================================

Researches on externalizing behavior and other related fields are often conducted by the use of standardized questionnaires. Details on other research aimed at studying the nature, causes, distribution and management of externalizing behavior in children and adolescents can be found in [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib29], [@bib30]. Sample (field) survey was used to obtain the data, similar researches that used field survey to obtain their data can also be found in [@bib31], [@bib32], [@bib33], [@bib34], [@bib35], [@bib36], [@bib37], [@bib38], [@bib39], [@bib40], [@bib41], [@bib42], [@bib43], [@bib44], [@bib45].

Simple random sampling (SRS) was used to obtain the data across the three Local Government areas (LGA) in Ogun State, Nigeria. The selected LGAs are Ado-Odo/Ota, Ifo and Yewa South, which are in close proximity to each other. The choice of the target population reflects the views of both the urban and rural respondents, reflecting the demographics in the State. The focus is on the gender, age, school type and educational level of the distribution of the externalizing behavior patterns of the respondents.

The differences between the rural and urban externalizing behavior pattern is open for further research. The questionnaire was given to pupils and students of public/private primary and secondary schools. The sampling was solely on without replacement and the non-response was excluded from the final data. Non responses are categorized as incomplete data as a result of partial or no responses from the respondents. Inclusion of such data can be detrimental to the estimation of the population parameters.

The internal consistencies and the reliability of scale for the questions Q1--Q100 in the questionnaire is shown in [Table 10](#t0070){ref-type="table"}. The table showed a high random nature of the data and is very reliable for statistical analysis.Table 10Summary of the measure of reliability of the data.Table 10StatisticValueCronbach׳s alpha0.937Correlation between forms0.773Spearman Brown Coefficient0.872Gutman Split-Half Coefficient0.866Reliability of scale0.937Lambda 10.92820.93830.93740.86650.931

Transparency document. Supplementary material {#s0060}
=============================================
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